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MADSEN DIGS UP COPY OF 
PIONEER PAPER

Damucrata War« at Old Job of Charging 
Republican* With Uxtravagaooa 

In OovaruniMt.

COTTAGE (JKOVK, LANK COUNTY, OKKOON, FRIDAY, MAY 2, 1919

K. C. Conner reports Unit bo 1* ono 
uf tbo Mi nlmail ’» iililool sub*« nlii-rs, lit* 
mid bln fiilbur, Iru Conner, having kv|il 
u|i a continuous subscription «vor min' 
llm firm paper wii« ••■tnlilmlii*<1 hori' 
fcl. Conner 1« u linlf 11riitbar of W. I'. 
Conner, who bin Ini’ll linin' or less run 
11001*1! with tbo newspnper luinini’oii in 
Cottage Grove ever sun« tbo o«lntili»li 
uieut uf Ibo firm paper boro, mnl Ibo min 
•mo ‘ bor iluoi fur Imlh.

II, Minim'll i« Hii'ilbor nlil «ulmorili 
or. Ilo Iibii boon u ■uli»rrilirr ovor ainco 
b* baa lioou boro uml tins Ibo flral copy 
uf Tbo lo'uilri Ibat wus printed iifior 
In« arrival ami wliirh roalaina bi* first 
advertisement. II i* ilntoil Muy 25, 

iml Ibo ««mo uf I.. F, Wonley up 
pvara ua oilitor, ullbnugh Mr. Muilaon 
roiin'inlior* uiuking llio iloal with C. W 
Wnllnre, o bn «vua ussnciuti'd with Mr. 
Wootoy.

Hoviral interesting iloina appoar in 
tbia ourly iaauo.

Tlioro Mi*«*in» tu buvo been a but rum 
psigii on ul tho limo. Tbo ilonmoruta 
were 1 barging ibo ropulilirau* with our 
r option in ruunly ami iinliunal office 
uml ovon In tbo oily rnnipuign O. I' 
Kuui m i  charged with citrsv iignnce 
ill Ibo rumjiirt uf tbo affair* uf lo'tunti, 
a link 111 II it 11' 11 m 111 y rurrou|Mimloi| tu 
wbat i« hum tbo ouat unto uf Cottage 
Otova.

E v id e n t ly  Tbo l.omlor n a i  «uppurt 1 rig» 
tbi ili-muorat ur c i l ir .cn '*  t irkot, tho lot 
tar priilmlily lining tbo furorunnor of 
tbo ('hii ii il irrlai* nun partisan  lengiii- 
Aiming Tbo l.oiulor '■  i-Bmliilutoa woro 
I .o i l  Uorr, K It Hkipwurth amt I ’bnrle» 
Harwood for roproaontatlv oa in tho leg 
lalaturo Mr. Hkipwurth pledged him.self 
to tbo ropoal o f  th« m ortgage t u i  law 
ami t. tbo in it la t i««  ami referendum 
Kv id ea l ly  Tbo Is-eder wan nut a good 
prugiiimtn ntur, for it »aid: “ Tbo bluest 
looking ram lnlato  on tbo roputiliran 
tirkot that wo linvo »oon i» J im  llomon 
way Jttn i« a gum I follow and nil right 
but bo ia boginnnig to realise  that tbo 
poi.plr d on 't  want bun fur a lawmukor. “  
J im  « 1 1  olortod. A mooting bold horo 
liy It A. I tooth wna deecnbed na a from, 
and It M. Voatrb wna lamlod aa tbo 
ram lnlato  for tho joint aonntor»bip. 
Law rence T. Hum», now aupromo judgo. 
■ ooin* to bavo takon a pruminont part 
1« a ranvaaa  o f  votor* bold at l.oranr.

Tbrro waa ronaidoralilo artivity in tbo 
Hubomia diatriot and mnny woro going 
in to work tboir property (»iteration* 
woro tu lio roaumod at tbo oltl Knott» 
niino. An itom rolatoa that Ernest I «nek 
«uml bad inado a rlrb »tribo. I>r. W W. 
Oglesby and Charloa John»on bad ju»t 
arrivoii from f'ripplo Crook and woro 
going in tu look after tbo (loldon Hlip 
nor property. V. J. Jonninga, uf tbo 
Helena mino, bad boon talking with tho 
rounty ruurt about road imprnvoniont». 
W. It Dennis, n mining expert, hnil ar 
riv -d from M|iokano on nla way to Itlnrk 
Unite (lourgo Moinr.or and Arch Plprr 
bad just gone to Hohomin armod with n 
kodak. W II. llarrUon bud ju»t gum- 
in to look aftor hia proporty at tho 
Kulg" hutol. C II Plffc had ju«t re 
turnod from a trip to tho on»t In tho in 
torrata of tho Vo»iiviu» mining propor 
tioa. W. F. Ault bail juat arrivod from 
(irnnt* I’n»» to go in and look ovor tbo 
Bohemia digging».

RETURN LINKS TO PRIVATE 
OWNERSHIP SAYS RAIL 

WAY HEAD
That ho favurod private ownership uf 

railway», waa tbo atati'iurnt tuadr by 
Walkor l>. Hun'», diroctur grnrral of 
tbo United Htatea railway», while in 
Oregon rerently. 11« abut guv« the a» 
auraaro that bettor pneoa would lie r< 
■lured fur railway tiea until July 1 ami 
that inspection would be far less rigid. 
Miioaking of rnilruad problem», Mr. 
Iliue» »aid:

“ Tbo guvoruiuunt operation of the 
railroad» fiuda un between two deairor, 
to give tho beat possible aervic«, na rum 
pletn and satisfaetory as it was undr r 
pritf to management, and to keep down 
the coat of opera!iou of tbo* railroad» 
within tbo revenues produced by pres 
en| rates. The rust of operation is di* 
proportionate to tbo ruvenuus earned.

“ The larger problem whirb every bun 
me»» man of tho country is dimply con
cerned about is the question of what 
ought to b« the solution. Tbia western 
wuutry ia tremendously interested in 
getting an effective aulution. 1  am sat 
i»fied that tho temper of the public ja 
for the return of the railroads to pri 
«ate management. In the return to pri 
«ate mnaugemeat two great question» 
will have to bo considered: an ndequnte, 
economical and satisfnetory service Hint 
will not put un aiidu« burden upon th1* 
public, and then we must find n way to 
make railway development sufficiently 
attractive to put the necessary billion» 
of dollars into railroad development and 
improvement that are needed to meet 
their requirementa. It la going to be 
needed to put into equipment, in shop» 
and betterments that are esscnthil to 
the well being of the properties. 1 think 
that n billion dollnrs a year would be n 
low estimate for capital eipcnditure.

“ I believe there ought to be n much 
«loser contact between the managements 
of the rnilronds nnd government regn 
Intory bodies than there ever has been 
in the pnst. The rnilronds have been 
run too much by lawsuits in the pnst 
and that ia not n good way to run any 
buameas. The public will pay in higher 
rntea and uncertain service if the old 
Biethods are continued in the future. I 
think it ia vastly more desirable to have 
a greater degree of government Inter
ference in n proper way, rather thnn in
terference on n plan of uncertainty.

“ I f  something really effective la not 
doae, we will only lend to government 
ownership. “

Hava you a house to rentf Use a Men. 
fiael wantnd. •**

CANOE TRIP TO EUOENE IS 
FULL OF THRILL8 

AND WATER
j

It. H. Trask slid Elbert llede dnred the 
fust water nnd boiling riffles of the 
several forks of Ibe Willamette and 
illude the trip between bere sud Eugene 
In n canoe Hominy afternoon. They kept 
eight side lip fur the entire trip but took 
one pintly glide under the wuter with 
out i-.losing the hstehwnys, Hint would 
huve put to stimile the performance of 
liny sulniiiirin* used in the recent wnr. j 
They found tbnt the pine« they hud not 
persiiiinlly »elected for Ibi» performance 
wn» the rollio«!, deeimat and wettrat of 
sny along the river. Ksr.ept for n hollow 
spot under some flouting ribs in the Imiw 
of tlielr bout nnd also ut the sum* up 
prullmate portion of their aiintoiuiea, 
which Intter were sun-eanfully repaired 
at the end uf the trip, bout nnd orni 
tmnta nrrivsd in good phyiirul condì 
RRn und ure mining th.. few, if not the 
only uni», to linvo mode this somewhat 
netting rtip.

WM EDWARDS RETURN8 TO 
BABE BORN DURINO 

THE WAR

SIX MONTHS TO PAY
T HE VICTORY LIBERTY IJ 1A N is here It ..th e  best bargain of nil 

of America’« stupendous wur securities That financiers nnd eeoa 
umists agre* upon. It 1» nlso the Inst of the l.ihrrty loans. The loan is for 
$4 ,600,1881,000 supported by notes carrying I % '/< interest and liberal tax 
eiemption feat lire» Thi-se are ronvertilile into notes hruring .’! %'/i interest 
vlrtuully fr«c of teaation. The first will lie more valuable to the poor man. 
The rich mmi will buy the »ccond. Ilolh scries mnlure in 1921 but the gov
ernment baa the privilege of railing them in in l»22. The curly maturity of 
the»i- dotes make« them 11 prized investment.

In order to get wide distribution of the Victory loan nmong the rank 
nnd file of American« in order to got these notes into the hiimhlest homes 
of America —the government will »«dl them on time. The man who buys a 
Victory note will have six months to pay for it. In other words the govern
ment does not want the bunks to take the Inun even if the bunks could.

. Mix months to pay I Think of the yenr« those boys of our» who have 
eome back without lejj* or urrn» or eyes, lire going to puy. 1 » there 11 man 
nmong 11» who call* himself an American who cannot take hi« »hare of this 
loan under these termsf Can that mail fare these uruilc»» und legless fel
lows and tell them why he is not tnking bis »linref

I f  the wur hits dune one thing for this community it has made it 
Amerirun, heart and soul. It is going to stay American.

’The teat of tbnt Americanism ia its record in the Victory loan.
Men und women! This is the lust Liberty loan L e t ’s stand »boulder 

to shoulder— Americana all -nnd finish this war job that those who died 
shall have died not in vain.

Win t-.d »  nrds, »tin llim returned from | •__________________;______________ " * ________
servin' oversea» with the coast artillery, LANDING PLACES FOR AIR EUGENE IS ROYAL HOSTTO
during hi» nliseuee. Ill»  daughter gave DI AMEC IRJ HI* M AND
evidence of being greatly rilrascd with I L/xItlnJ 111 D L IT l/xllD
her presentation to her fighting dad. _

Odd Fellow» Oo to Eugwna.
Aliout hulf a hundred member» of the 

Odd Fellows und Keliekuh lodge» from 
here nttended Ihr ceutriinial relebrntiiui 
ut Eugene Maturday night. The team 
from here put on the third section of the 
degree work. Among those from here 
who were on the program that followed 
the banquet were II J. Mhlnn, Mine Kn 
nice Viinllenburg, Mr», limn Iteuger, 
and Millirent and Jerrine Morrow»

Heuator MrNary Writ*« That Wnr riant 
Might Stop Hera While 00 

Wny to Portland.

EDITORS OF OREGON
Cottage Orove Man Is Honored 

Reelectloa to Office of Sec- 
retary Treasurer.

by

LORANE ROAD IS FIRST TO 
HAVE WORK START

Crew Ia Now at Work Clearing New 
Right of Way Over the Big 

Mountain.

That it Is the intention of the rounty 
court tu put through the Cottage drove 
l^irnne road this year is evidenced by 
the fart that it ia the first road pruject 
to be startl'd this spring. J. K. MeKy, 
county rund superintendent, ha» been 
here this week snd went out Tuesday 
with Warren Kelly, who will have 
charge of clearing out the right of way 
from the foot uf the mountain for six 
utiles in the dirortion uf ixtrane, where 
it connects with the old road. Work on 
this same road si the Veatrh place will 
stnrt Itefore the middle of May.

Editor to Be Punished.
Corvallis dssette Times: Klhert Hede, 

of The Cottage drove Hentinel, is in for 
Mime discipline. We have been notified 
liy the president of the Htate Editorial 
association and by th* president of the 
Willamette Volley Editorial association 
that tiedr is violating nil the ethics of 
th* profession und they have derided 
that Something Ought to tie Done. They 
■nuke no suggestion, but presumably 
Homebody should adopt n set of Kinging 
Resolutions. The facts are that Mr. Bede 
hits referred to s brother editor, one 
Mr. Conner, of llnrrlsburg, as “ the peri* 
putetie editor of the Willnmette val
ley.“  Much language is n violation of 
the rules o f the profession. I f  Mr. Hede 
must behave like that, rul«> t# provides 
that he must meet the other man face 
to fare and any it in the privacy o f a 
dark midnight. Thut Mr. Hede may be 
mad* to feel the enormity of his crime, 
we propose to urge thut the state pres» 
fail to »upport him next yenr in hia 
candidacy for state acuator.

Engineer Libby Ia Back.
Hollis W. Libby, county engineer of 

U nr, who was an ensign in the U. M. 
navy fur n yenr, returned to Eugene 
Mumlny, having received his discharge 
and will resume his duties with the 
e.ouuty in n few days.

Mr. Libby was assigned to a freight 
vessel, after having served nt Bremer- 
ton snd Meuttle fur some time, snd vis 
ited n number uf Mouth Amrricnn euun- 
tries ns well ns making n number of 
trips neroa« the Atlantic. He visited 
I’aris, l-ondon nnd other European cap 
itnls.

1*. M. Morse, who hna been tnking 
Ensign l.ib liy ’s plnee In the engineer'» 
office, will continue in the rapacity of 
assistant county engineer.

Uniforms Not Wanted.
The government does not want nrmy 

uniform» snd shoes returned. Announee- 
inent was made several weeks ago short
ly after the pn»»ing of the bill that 
clothing worn by n dischurged soldier 
could be retained. The postoffiec hna 
been instrueted not to «crept any park- 
ages containing military uniforms ad
dressed to sone supply officers. This 
ruling nlso applies to men who signed 
receipts to return their clothing. Wher 
ever possible the poatoffir* department 
has returned any shipments where it hss 
been able to fin’d the owner.

The commercial club has been encour
aged in its efforts to provide n lunding 
place for airplaiie* by e letter from Hen 
ator MrNury stating that the providing 
of »urh grounds w illbe all that is nice» 
■ury tu get the government machine« to 
• top here while on their way to the rose 
festival nt I ’ortlHnd. A committee of 
the rlub has been engaged fur Mime time 
in looking up suitable site», getting in 
formation as to the cost of getting the 
use uf same und the cost of prepuring 
them for landing places.

Thom* having what they consider suit
able grounds fur this purpose should 
communicate with A. H. Wood, chnirinnn 
uf the committee, with K. K. Mills, pres 
ident of the club, or with C. A. Hurtell, 
secretary uf the club.

L. E BEAN TALKED FOR
SECRETARY OF STATE

. 1

1 'oliticians are gossiping that if  there 
is a vacancy in the job of secretary of 
state, I . O U I »  E. Menu, of Eugene, will be 
appointed, according to The I’ortland 
Oregonian. As a member of the legisla
ture for many sessions, Mr. Hesn is one 
of the best knowu men in the state, says 
The Oregonian.

Mr. Hesn’« name looms conspicuously 
amuiig thus« suggested for the appoint 
inent, says the Oregon Voter. It »nys 
further that as state M-nator, state rep 
rraeutative, attorney and public man 
prominent ia the affairs of western Ore 
gun and the entire stnte. Mr. Henn is un 
outstanding character. II* is n mnn who 
could not lie controlled for one little 
minute after being appointed to office 
nnd would not uccept the appointment 
with nny string» tied to it anti, further 
more tbnernor Olrott would not think 
of attaching any strings to such nn ap
pointment.

ONLY FEW ARE NOW
LEFT ON FOREIGN SOIL

Editors of Oregon held a most suc- 
ee»sful and enjoyable session nt Kugene 
Friday und Hnturday, nt which time the 
Willnmette Valley Editoriul association 
was reorganised as the Oregon News
paper Conference and nnnuul sessions 
will be held in January of each year. 
Elliert H«-de, of The Hentinel, who had 
liken secretary of th* Willamette valley* 
assiM-intioa' during its entire existence, 
was elected secretary-treasurer of the 
new organ 1 ration.

The sessions were given over entirely 
to th* discussion of the tiusine«» sides 
of advertising und job printing. A 
sumptuous bunquet was given Friday 
evening at the chamber of commerce 
and another was given Hnturday noon 
at Hendricks hall, nn the university 
campus The Engen* people were most 
cordial in their reception and a num
ber o f the eltixens held their automo
bile« at the di»pn»n| of the visiting 
scribes The wives of th* editors were 
entertained during the two days by the 
women of the city and were made to 
feel entirely at home.

The production of the entertaining, 
amusing, well edited and well-printed 
little sheet, fU!»»* uad Heribevi, with real 
metropolitan dispatch, emphnsir.ed the 
quality of instruction given the journal
ism class nnd showed thnt the students 
have the pep thnt shonld make of them 
successful newspaper men and women.

Thus* who attended from here were 
Mr. nnd Mr» Elbert Bede. Elbert Smith 
and Mrs. Carrie Henvenway.

LARGE TIE ORDER GOES
TO LANE COUNTY MILLS

FIRST WEEK ON JOB LOSES 
ONE OF HIS HANDS 

IN PLANER
H. I*. Crnaon was tbs victim o f nn ac

cident at the plant of the Cottage drove 
Manufacturing company Friday after
noon that resulted in the loee of his left 
hand ut the wrist. He waa o ff bearing 
for the planer and attempted to remove 
1» splinter thut »eemed to be interfering 
with the operation of the machine. The 
knives caught his glove and palled bis 
hand into the knives Vlr. Creeon had 
worked at tk* plant but a week or «0 . 
He ia M  years of age.

NO DEATH IN OLD 0. 0. 
FOR ENTIRE MONTH 

OF APRIL
City Health Officer Ogleeby reports 

the remarkable record of no deaths dur
ing the mouth of April. He does not 
-'-member another month daring th* en
tire 12 years he has been health officer 
that there has been such a record.

Sella Bing to Buy Bond».
Ib-nd, Ore., April 25.— Miss Daiay 

Carter, a telephone operator of thia city, 
wanted to do her bit whether ahe had 
money or not. Hhe waa unable to rake 
up enough eash to buy a Virtory note, 
but ah* had a diamond ring valued at 
*.100. Hhe hunted up the chairman, pre
sented him with the ring and asked nim 
to raffle it o ff to raise the necessary 
money. The ring wns raffled o ff at a 
banquet of the Cattle add Horae Rais
ers’ HHsoeiation, held in Bend, lost Wed
nesday. Mrs. Henry Wendt held the 
lueky number and got the ring, while 
Miss Carter secured her note.

WATCH YOUR LA B E L
1

South Lorone Road Being Improved.
The south l.orirae road has not had as 

much publicity as the north road, but 
eight teams started work there Tuesday 
hauling gravel for the improvement of 
three qunrtera o f a mile between the 
Colemnn corner nnd the first Bilk creek 
bridge.

The Hentinel roeeivea inquiries «vary 
week from prospective settler« who 
wlah eopiea of the paper. I f  you wiah 
to sell your land your ad. should be in 
The Hentinal, where proapeatlve settlers 
will see it.

There are now but few Cottage Orove 
men left oversea».

Captain C. K. Frost, of the Rainbow 
division, arrived in New York Friday 
and arrived at Camp Merritt Saturday.

Elwyn McCnrgar, o f the 12th aero 
M|uadrun, which has been ritod for ita 
splendid service, is expected to arrive 
in this rountry any day. A letter from 
him dnled April 1U »aid thnt he export
ed to sail within a w»-ek. A picture 
which he sent showed him oonvnlcNi-iug 
from injuries, although he never men 
tinned them in uny of his letter*.

Dan Parker, of th* 18th engineers, 
and Chet Ynn Den burg, o f tho »1st di
vision, have arrived in this country.

Those known to still be oversea» are 
Captain L. 0. Beebe, l.ieutenuiit Noble 
White, Cnptuin l.nSell» Htewnrt and 
Corporal Ueorge D. Foster.

RED CROSS COMPLETES
ALL SPRING 0U0TAS

The Red Cross sewing room quota ha« 
been completed nnd there will be no 
further work until fall, i f  then. The or 
gnniution will be maintained, however, 
for uny eniergencie» thnt may arise. The 
Inst shipment consisted of 150 refugee 
petticoats, 100 boys’ undershirts and 
ISO pounds o f used clothing. The o ffi
cers of the local branch wish to thunk 
all thoa* who volunteered their services, 
especially member» of auxiliaries.

I f  you are goibg to sell spring chicks, 
uae Hentinel wnntnds. •••

Lane county safrmilla will soon fill an 
order for approximately 500,000 railroad 
ties for the federal railroad administra
tion, according to announcement of O. 
H. Bull, secretary of the Western Ore 
gon Tie and Lumber association, with 
headquarters in Eugene. The price to 
be paid for these ties will be about 
$178,000.

“ Two important factors mark this
«ale,”  »aid Mr. Hall. “ First, th* price 
pmd is $ 2 1 a thousand feet, the old post
er price which was cut last February to 
$17 a thousand, und second, the destina
tion of the ties ia east of Chicago. This 
is the first order valley mills have been 
able to place outside of their operating 
territory. ”

Mr. Bull expressed himself ns being of 
the opinion that this order is the result 
of the conference which the tie nnd lum
ber men hnd with the federal railroad 
officinls in 1 'ortlnnd a few days ago.

MORE PLACES THAN
MEN TO FILL THEM

Error In Teachers.
A slight error was made in giving th* 

list of teacher». Mrs. Heuger should 
have been listed as principal of the west 
side high school instead of as a member 
of th* nigh school faculty.

HONOR GUARD HOSTESSES 
TO SOLDIER BOYS

Public Reception Will Follow Invitation 
Banquet nnd Dancing Will 

Complete the Evening.

Honor Comee After Death.
The following item refers to a iwphcw 

of Mr*. Knimn Kby, of this city:
The commander in chief, in the name 

of the president, hn* »warded the dis
tinguished s»>rviee cross to Frank Zilkcy, 
deceased, Mny, Idaho, for the acts of ex
traordinary heroism described after his 
name.

Corporal Frank Zilkey, deceased, com 
pnny I), Blth infantry. For extraordi
nary heroism in action near the forest 
of Argonne, France, October ft, HUM. 
After all the other members of his squad 
had been killed or wounded in advnn 
ring on n hostile machine gun. Corporal 
Zilkey pressed forward alone in the face 
of direct fire from the gun, nnd by re 
ninrknhle courage, raptured the gun and 
its crew. Upon his own initintive, he 
then started out alone to attack another

5un and wns killed. Home nddresa, Mrs. 
. J. Carr, mother, Mny, Idaho.

Places for Inborers far outnumber the 
men applying for them in this section of 
the state, according to Frank L. Arm 
itage, superintendent o f the federal In- 

I bor bureau in Eugene. A few days ago 
| he said there were 75 positions open and 
that employer» were having difficulty 
in obtaining enough men with which to 
carry on their enterprises.

The greatest demand comes from the 
j lumbering and logging camp» and the 
farms. Horn* of the fanners are greatly 

I handicapped in their spring work on 
account o f lack of help, nnd in some 
parts o f Ijine county seeding is not yet 
finished because of this condition.

While some of the returned soldiers 
- appear almost daily at the office for po
sitions, Mr. Annitage says they are far 
in the minority, nnd he believes that 
most of the hoys just arriving from 
France are nlniidy supplied with posi
tions without seeking the uid of the em
ployment bureau.

Many women are also needed for 
household work, nnd it seems nlniost ira 
possible to supply- the demand for sueh 
labor. Women nnd girls are paid from 
$5 nnd $fl n day t »  $-10 n month and 
board.

Methodists Will Banquet.
A centenary bnnquet is being planned 

for Tuesday evening. May 13, nt the 
Methodist church nrepnratory to the in- 
tensive drive for tunds to make up the 
quota for the local church. The drive 
will begin Mny 14. Speakers from Cort
land ure expected to be present nt the 
banquet.

I f  yonr wedding stationery ia print
ed by The Hentinel, you are nanured n 
long nnd happy married life. ***

Claris are complete for the reception 
to be given returned aoldiera und anilura 
by the (Jirls Honor Uuard on F'ndmy 
evening of next week, which ia to b* 
one of theaocial event« of the aeusou.

Only invited guest» will be present 
at the banqurt, which will be given in 
1. U. O. F. hall, but a public receptiou 
will be held in Moose hall from 8 :1 U to 
10( 10 , to which the general public is in 
vited. After the reception there will 
be dancing.

The program which wilt be given dur
ing the public reception is as follows:

M usic—Orchestra.
May Cole Dance—Honor Guard and 

High School Girls.
Welcome— Catti Orr Voorheea.
Response—-Major H. K. Metcalf.
Cinno Solo, “  Balancille ’ ’ (Waseh)— 

Agnes Hilton.
Chorus, "Americans Come’ ’ (Foster) 

— Mrs. Shinn, Miss Wilcox, Mrs. Short, 
Ruth Stewart, Myrtle Cotts, Eva Har- 
tuug, Mrs. Cruson, Jessie Smith.

Reading, “ America Thine’ ’— Maud 
Doyle.

Vocal 80 I0, “ The Little Damoxell’ ’ 
(Novello)— Mrs. Roy W. Glass.

Ciuoo Solo, “ Autumn Evening’ ’ 
(Crainmond)—Gordon Wright.

Indies' Chorus, “ Barcarolle”  (from 
Tales of Hoffman)— Lois Thomas, Mnry 
Ellen Benson, Maribell Abbott, Audrey 
.Vnlauf, Mrs. C. E. Front, Margaret Mc
Donald, Lillian I^wis* Ethel Mackey, 
Mrs. Breedlove, Mrs. Bert Cochran, Mrs. 
lima Beager, Mrs. Brund.

Rending, “ Learning to Swim” — Miss 
Lena Burcham.

M us i c— Orehest ra.
Vocal Solo, ’ ‘ Dreaming of You (Tate) 

— Ruth Jorgenson.
Reading, “ The Sioux Chief’s Daugh

ter”  (Joaquin Miller)— Enid Veatch.
Ciano Solo, “ The S u r f ’ (Mere) Miss 

Genevieve Jury.
Double Quartet, “ Lullaby’ ’ (Brown) 

— Lillian Lewis, Mary Ellen Benson, 
Mrs. Cochrun, Lois Thomas, Ethel Mack
ey, Mrs. Brund, Mrs. lima Beager.

Reading, “ Imughin’ ”  (Josh Bil
lings!— W. Almond Hemenway.

Ciano Duet, “ Hungary’ ’ (Koelling) 
— Ruth Stewnrt and Nellie Stewart.

Vocal Solo, “ End of a Cerfect Day’ ’ 
(.peace edition)—Claude Kime.

Chorus, “ God Be With Our Boys To
night”  (Sanderson)— Mrs. Shinn] Misa 
Wilcox, Miss Cotta, Miss Veatrh, Misa 
Jorgenson, Miss Rnndall, Miss Hnrtung. 
Mrs. Short, Mrs. Cruson, Jessie Smith, 
Lena Burcham. Miss Schelling.

Music— Orchestra.

ROADS NEEDED BECAUSE 
OF MINING ACTIVITIES

Those who expect to be getting ore 
out of the Bohemia district this year 
have prevailed upon the oounty court to 
assist in some road improvements. The 
county will improve the road from Diss- 
ton to l.undpnrk and will also put in n 
bridge at the fork two miles above 
l.umTpark. Mine owners will improve 
the road from Lundpark to the mines.

Cottage Orove Defeats Dorana.
Cottage Grove was the vietor in n 

game o f baseball last Fridny between 
the team of the high school athletic as
sociation and the Dorena high school 
team. The score was 16 to 10.
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COTTAGE GROVE IS YETFAR 
BEHIND ON VICTORY 

LOAN QUOTA
Country Districts Are Falling Down 

With Their On* Third of the 
Total to Be Boland.

While the state outside of Cortland 
os a whole ho« gone over the top, yet 
I.an# county is tMhind its quota and Cot
tage Grove ia oue of the communities of 
the county which has not yet reached 
its qaets. This indue in a large degree 
to th# laggardoeas on the part of the 
country district*. Although the country 
districts have about half the population 
they were given only a third of the en 
tire quota and yet only one of them 
has raised its quota. Only four city die 
trict« have gone over the top, but only 
two city districts romain in the yellow 
for having raised lens than half their 
quota, white seven country districts are 
yet in the yellow. Latham jumped yes
terday from yellow to blue, and is the 
only country district over the top.

Of a total quota of $«1,200, there re
main* $15,000 je t  to be raised.

Chairman ( mphrey says that some
thing must be done to awaken the eoun- 
try districts or this banking district is 
going to fail to maintain it» splendid

Ktriotie record of the past. Thi» will 
the first time it has failed to go over 

the top. Mr. Umpbrey feel* that if ev
eryone would do what he ean conven
iently do with but little sacrifice the 
quota would be raised with thousands to 
spare but that those who posed as ready 
to make every sacrifice to win the war 
ar* now hedging on paying the bills 
when the war was shortened beyond all 
expectations. Mr. L mphrey and mem 
bers of the committees can not under
stand thia lethargy and do not know 
what means may be neeeaenry to bring 
the people to an understanding of what 
their patriotic duty is.

Portland, Ore., April 28.—Hubataatial 
oversubscription of the Victory Uberty 
loan is very desirable. In the sale of 
bonds offered by bond houses it is cus
tomary to “ over allot’ ’ or confirm the 
sale of more bonds than there are in ex
istence. This surprising procedure baa 
been found neeessary in any large dis
tribution of securities for the reason 
that there are always a certain number 
of cancellations. Peopl* ask for more 
bonds than they really expert to get. or 
they change their minds. By the method 
of oversubscription cancellations are 
taken care 0/ in advance nnd the after 
effect is beneficial in causing the bonds 
to sell above par in the market.

Ther* are two very strong reasons 
why the people o f the United Htatea 
should oversubscribe the Victory Liberty 
loan isnue: First, the pence treaty ban 
not yet been signed and there is india-

Cutable evidence that German statesmen 
elieve their opponents are war weary 

nnd that a show of defiance may result 
in their avoiding proper reparation for 
their aggression. A large oversubscrip
tion will have an immense moral in
fluence in th* capitals of Europe; sec
ond, the effect on business of oversub
scription will be to stimulate business 
and strengthen the market for all Amer
ican securities. Confidence is the foun
dation stone of prosperity and the ben
eficial effect of oversubscription on bus
iness is- bound to be very great.

Oregon boys at Chateau Thierry did 
their duty promptly and turned hack 
the picked troops of the hun who wern 
advancing towards Paris. They didn’t 
hesitate to see whether someone else 
was doing the work. It ia up to the peo
ple o f Oregon to finish the job.

SHERIFF AFTER MAN WHO 
STRUCK CAR AND 

DIDN’T STOP
Sheriff Fred Stickels waa in the city 

yesterday interviewing a car owner who 
bumped another ear on Pacific highway 
south of Hpringfield bridge Hunday eve
ning but who did not atop to learn the 
amount of damages he had inflicted. 
The mnn admitted the charge and 
agreed to pay all damages and no arrest 
was made. He was located through 
Deputy Hheriff Pitcher, who got curious 
aa to why the Cottage Grove ear needed 
repairs. The other car suffered the loss 
of a front wheel and waa otherwise dam
aged.

Hheriff Htirkels was somewhat in 
doubt as to whether or not he was too 
lenient in failing to arrest a driver who 
would ram another ear and then hurry 
away without inquiring as to wbat in
juries might have been inflicted to the 
other ear and ita oeeupanta.

Do you want to buy or sell a second
hand carl Us« n Hentinel wantnd. ***

Weather Report for April.
Maximum temperature, 72 on the 

10th; minimum, 12 nn the 7th nnd lftth; 
mean maximum, AO; mean minimum, 39; 
clear days, 15; partly cloudy, 7; cloudy, 
7; rainfall, 4.95 inehes. Tbo rainfall 
for April, BUM, was 1.35 inches.

Presbyterian Sunday School Elects.
The Preabyterian Hunday school has 

elected the following officers and teach
ers;

Mrs. B. B. Job, acting superintend 
ent; Miss Lula Currin, secretary treas
urer; Mrs. O. W. Black more, organist; 
Miss Eva Hartung, pianiat; Mrs. Charles 
Adams and Mrs. Curtis Veatch, pri
mary teachers; Mrs. E. W. Armen, junior 
girls; Miss H»-helling, junior boys; Miss 
McDonald, intermediate girls; Rev. 
Cromley, intermediate boys; Miss Jessie 
Smith, high school girls; Mr. Chapin, 
adults.

Allen Baton Writes from New York.
Allen Raton, former member of the 

legislature, write« from New York, 
where he has been connected with the 
emergency fleet corporation since some 
time before the signing of tho armistice. 
He hna had the handling of labor dis
putes and reports that in every case 
where hia services were required all 
troubles were amieably settled. Ho sny» 
that i f  he has any friends here he wishes 
to be remembered to them.

“ No Hunting’ ’ and “ No Trespass 
in * ’ ’ notice» for sal» at The Hentinel 
offies. Printed oa cloth, 5e each, or 
aix for two bito. o25tf

*  #


